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Why Go To Graduate School?
A few years  ago parents and friends urged young

s te r s  to go on to College; after  all, it did not take but 
four short years . They added, too, that many, many 
opportunities were open to those who had degrees.

At the presen t time however, the college graduate 
is urged and encouraged to fu rthe r  his studies at the 
graduate level. Some of this prompting to get students 
into graduate schools is being done by large c o rp o ra 
tions and foundations who have se t aside available funds 
for financing students who want to do graduate study.

Some students s till might wonder w h y i t is so  im port
ant to go to graduate school. Here a re  some of the r e a 
sons in favor of continuing studies beyond the graduate 
level.

(1) There is m ore time to explore your particu la r  
a rea  of concentration. On the undergraduate level 
many students a re  so involved in various activities 
which require  a lot of valuable time; whereas 
graduate students elevate m ost of their  time to 
their books.

(2) Many w ell-trained persons who a re  qualified to 
teach college subjects a re  needed. If an influx of 
graduate students could penetrate these needed a re a s ,  
this problem could be alleviated.

(3) Financial rew ards a re  g rea te r  if a student has 
completed his graduate studies.

Since we have established some of the benefits of 
graduate work, now the problem is when should s tu 
dents begin these studies? In my opinion, there a re  two 
things that every prospective graduate student should 
take into consideration. F i rs t ,  what do I need to con
centrate on m ost of all in graduate school, and second, 
when should I go to graduate school—directly after 
finishing undergraduate school o r  la te r  on? It is  my 
opinion that these questions have to be answered by the 
individual involved, but, personally , let me advise 
everyone to go on to graduate school.

The Editor
CAN WE BE ONE?

Frequently the low toned man is hung up in the 
world’s hostilities and with the vexation of lost minds 
which a re  parallel to conformity.

It is  hard  for the low toned man to excape the uni
formity of society without being categorized as one of 
“ those.”  Perhaps the conform er will gradually enter 
into the bag of the nonconformer and when this is 
achieved, he will im m igrate into the world of aware
ness; for those who dare to ponder and to find this 
profound ’’bag;”  which i can’t depict that many will, 
for they know what they must and will do for the un
fortunate m ortal. Don’t be a deplorable human, get 
ready, s tr ike , be a low toned man!

W il l ia m s

NEGRO; 
The Word 
and The 
Meaning

If you use the word 
“ Negro”  in your TOcab- 
ulary, stop! Why stop us 
ing the word “ Negro?” ? 
Because this word does 
not describe the Black 
man in America o r  any
where else.

Going to a number of 
reference books, we get 
a somewhat muddled pic
ture. In the Encyclopedia 
Britannica (1961), it 
states: “ The word “ Ne
gro”  is capitalized in the 
United States but not e lse 
where.”  Why would a 
word be capitalized only 
in the United S tats ' Why 
would the so-called  name 
of a people be a Nation
a lism , and not accepted 
all over the world? In 
the Funk and Wagnalls 
Standard College Diction
a ry , Negro is defined as, 
(1) a m em ber of Negroid, 
ethnic division of man
kind, especially one in
habiting the Congo and 
Sudan regions of Africa. 
How many of us can say 
if our roots go back to 
the Congo or Sudan? We 
came (our ancestors  that 
is) from all parts  of Af
r ica  and some parts  of 
Asia. The dictionary goes 
on to state(2) “ One who 
is of Negroid stock o r  has 
Negro ances to rs .”

Going on in the same 
dictionary I looked up 
“ Negroid,”  which is  de
fined as, (1) “ pertaining 
to or belonging to a m a
jo r  ethnic division of the 
human species, cha rac 
ter ized  by skin color, 
ranging from dark brown 
to almost black, hair 
black and usually wooly 
o r  fuzzy, slight body hair, 
a broad o r  flat nose,full, 
often everted lips and a 
generally prognuthous 
face. Prognuthous is de
fined as “ having abnor- 
nally projecting jaws. 
That means the degree of 
normality is based on a 
white standard of looks 
and beauty: flat buttocks, 
long stra ight anim al-like 
ha ir ,  small lips, long 
aqualine nose, etc.

Many times you have 
heard  that “ negro” comes 
from Latin. I went to C as
se ll’s Latin-English Dic
tionary and looked up the 
presupposed root word 
“ Niger”  and it was de
fined as (1) of, o r re la t-

(Contined on Page 3)
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INSTITUTIONAL 
RESEARCH 

and other comments
BY CHARLES I, BROWN

Results of Hegistrdtlon .uestionnalre bubmittea to J'JO Preshmen 

ana Trtinafer atuaents: September 1967

1. nre you the first member of your family to attena Fayetteville dtate 

College?

Yto (N-19a ) MaLc-j (N-62) Jb fr,M>vLE£ (W-ljOj

59 Res. 

N.K.
49

13

NO (N-138) 41 MALE5 (N-47_)__

Kes.
N.tt.

Tot. 130 100

jO
- IT
109

79
21

6j
- 2 Z .

Kes.

N.n.
107
23

(N-Ql)

61 
-20_

Kes.
N.n.

221

82

18

67

If you are not the first men4>er of your family to attend F&C, what 
is the family relationship of the person(s) who ^ttenaea FoC prior 

to you? (i;heck as many aS are applicable.)

Female (N-91)

ttes. % N.n. nes. ‘P' N.n. Tot. (N-158)

Mother 2 4
/ 4 9 10 5 5 18 9

Father 1 1 A. 2 3 1

:)ister 1> 7 i* 8 13 15 14 15 45 -3

if 8 3 6 3 ? 5 > ■L> 8

Cousin 15 11 <■3 36 40 •J* 84 42

aunt 4 8 2 4 11 1^ 6 V -:3 1<

Uncle 1 A 1 <. 3 3 2 *. V 4

Niece 1 * 1 1 <. 1

Nephew

Guardian
Grandmother
Grandfather 1 2 1 1

Other 2 2 2 1

Totals 40 <4 79 59 -tOO 100

3, Kow many of the person(s) checked in ^uestion *, graduated from FbC?

Response (N-77) nelatives Graduating (N-l*,7)

Hales (N-2 7) (N-J9)

Kes. -;0 *8

N.n. 7 11

Females (N-52) (N-68)

Res. 34 52

N.n. 18 36

How many of the pBrson(s) checkea in .uestion *. did not graauate

from FoC?

Kesponse (N-55) nelatives Not Graduating (N-7*.)

Males (N-14) fN-lB)

Res. 8 9

N.n. 6 9

{N-4l) (N-54)

Kes. 24 ^9

N.K. 17 ^5

5, jx> you have relatives who are presently enrolled in the College?

Response (N-jjO)

yjw (n-5 6 ) H»l«a (N-17) Females (N-59)

Res. 11 nes. 2-1

N.n. 6 N.K. 18

NO (N-^74)

Legend: N»Number: nes.-Kesident student; N.n.-Noi>»resident student.

btatistics by Mathematics 410: Probability and statistics

j-inoings ana Implications

1. Fayetteville itate College is a family school for 41 per cent of 330 
entering freshmen ana transfer stuaents.

2. The family relationship of persons attending FbC prior to 1^8 (forty-
one per cent) entering students is predominately female.

3. That the prior-attenoing relatives of the female entering students
graduatea in lurger numbers anu percentages than the prior^attending
relatives of the male entering students.

4. That female students (N-39) were more than doubly enclined to attend 
FdC in coirpdiiy with a family relative than were the entering mole 

students (N-17).

5. l^ese data also suggest sources and agents to which/whom the College 
may further tactfully exploit for fruitful recruitment, conversely, 
these data Identifies sources and agents of student recruitment that 
are dS yet largely unt«ippea.

Loopholes ana Interesting opeculations

1. ..hat is the sex of the cousins of 8 u matriculating stuuents?— The
present more generali^ea response in .̂ uestion <. raises the speculation 
as to whether a more exact response would have viuened or closea the 
numbers and percentages gap between male and female attenders of FijC.

The wisdom of hindsight discloses two loopholes in ^uestion five 
through which now desirable information escaped brings to mind the 
following (^eries: (a) 56 entering students have relatives presently
enrolleu in the college, but unknown are the number of relatives and 
of this unaeterwined number of relatives how many are male? how many 
are female?; (b) Of the a 7U entering students irtio uo not now have 

relatives enrolleu at F^C, how many «re male and female? how many of 
AArh neoc are reslaent or non*resident stuaents?

A fool and his money 
a re  soon parted. The 
r e s t  of us just wait until 
income tax time.

“ It is  be tter  to have 
loved and lost than to have 
to help six children with 
the ir  arithm etic home
work” .


